
A house in Schenectady, N. Y..was
What it is to be an Editor.

5VSEM NLY.Kerosene Oil!
- ;

Wonders of me wona.
The seven wonders of the world in

ancient times were the Pyramids of
Egypt, the Pharos of Alexandria, the
walls and banging gardens of Babylon,
the temple of Diana, the statue of the
Olvmniun JuDiter. the mausoleum of r o mm

iot a long time infested with roaches
and water bugs. Lust fall a servant.
hearing that toads were an antidote,
caught three ordinary hop toads and
put them m the kitchen. Not a roach
or water bug can now be found in the
house, and the toads are so cleanly and
inoffensive that there is no objection to
hier presence.

Temptation, is a fearful word. It
indicates the beginning of a possible
series of infinite evils. It is the ring
ing of an alarm bell, whose melancholy
sounds may reverberate through eter
nity. Like the sudden, sharp cry of
rire! under our windows at night,

it should rouse us to instantaneous ac-

tion, and brace every muscle to its
highest tension.

City cousin (at a ball, to country
cousin) ''Considerable difference be
twixt this and a hop in the countrv.
is there not?

Countrv cousin " Well er yes
Ye see, thev wear clo'se all over em
out in our parts.

u My dear," he said ; "what is the
"aaafa a

difference between ingenious and inire- -
nuous ?" " The difference between u
and i, my love," she replied.

There are but few hordes that will
stand without tieing and there are les
men. Josh Billings.

imager! A neglijctctl cold or cough i,
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If you want to keep up with the times
ake tha Watciim.vn you can't be Lett

PdChmCordi&l
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,
MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.

TT Is Invigorat-an- j T gives NEW
Ing De- - LIFS to the

llhtful to take, whole SYSTEM
aad of great value t ' Strengthening
as a Medicine for trie Muscles, Tcn-th- e

we&k and Ailing NERVES,
Women and Chil-
dren.

and CGmplttcl"Di-gestin- g
the food.
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no hurtful by 1 e a d i n g
Minerals, is com-
posed

physicians, telling
of carefully how to treat dis-

easeselected Veeeta-bl- e at HOME,
Medicines, mailed, together

cembiped skill-
fully,

w it h a set ofhand-rom-e
making a cards by new

Safe and Plc&sant Heliotype process,
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Volina Drug and Chemical Company,
SALT1KORE. 3iD., I. t. A.

SOME H.NG NlW
LAMP CHIMNEYS

will nut Un uk l t r sale
ENNISS'

DIAMOND DYSS All colors vti
vish at ENNISS'
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BS2T B JMxaLY KNOWN FOE

CATARRH
SORE MOUTH

SORE THROAT
In all forms and stages.

PURELY VEGETABLE
REOUIRES NO INSTRUMENT.

It Cures wit or o others failed to give
relief.

Dr. B. B. Davis, Athens, Ga.. says: "I suffered
with Catarrh five years, nut since using CERTAIN
OATAHKH CCttE am entirely Iree frotu the dls--

Dr. O. B. Howe, Athens, (la., says: "CERTAIN
CATAhKH CUKK cured iue of a severe ulcerated
sere throat, and I cheerfully endorse It "

Miss Lucy J. cook. conee Co. iia.. wnt?s, Sept.
17th, 1KS5: --one bottle of your remedy ejitirely
cured ine of C.ittirh wlttt which I had saffered
ereat'.y forflve years."

J. U. AhfTool. Athens, fa.. writes Sept. f, S5; "I
had svvere sore throat more than two weeks,-- was
entirely cured by CERTAIN CATARRH CUKE in
one day."

CAN YOU DOUBT
SUCH TESTIMONY? WE THINK NOT.

Only a few ot our many certificates arc given here.
Others cm oe oJttiael troji your driuiht,-o- r by
addressing

3 C. CO., ATHENS, Ga.
For Sale by J. II. ENNISS, Salisbury N.C

2l:lv.

I ecrtify that on the 15th of Febru
ary I commmenced uivinj: my loot

i children, aired 2. 4.6 and 8 years.
respectively, Smith's Worm Oil, anrt
and within six day? there were at
least 1200 worms excelled. OncchildS
passed over 100 in one mtrht .

J. E. MMP80X.
Hall Co., Febrnary 1, 1879.

Sin: My child, five years old.hadj
rsvmotoms of worms. I tried calomel
ami other Worm Medicines, but flkil- -

'.T to ainv Sfflll'' Air. ISM"

certificate, I got a vial of your S ornij
Oil, and the first dose brought forty
worms, and the second dose so man v j

wer passed I could not count them.
S. H. ADAMS.

From the Henderson Gold Leaf.

Some one, who "knows how it ia
himself," say : A man who edits a
newsp per is much more a slave than
a man in any other profession. A man
who b,nds Himself to a newspaper has
an existence of monotonous drudgery.
A lawyer can have a vacation, an editor
cannot he is a gallant slave chained
to the task. W hen the time comes,
lie must write. The will must come to
the rescue. No sooner does he get one
naner out than all bis powers are tax

another and he will falled to. get out...o 1

by the roadside under the load unless
he has an eerlasting spring of enthn- -

siasm in nis oreast.

The Homestead Law.

The principle is wrong.
The system is wrong.
The policy is wrong.
It is more, it is misleading.
Instead of giving the poor man a

chance it but failtens the fetters more
closely around

.
him.

am a 1

it was born of a desire to defraud
the honest creditor.

It Was therefore born in sin and
brought forth in iniquity.

There is not an honest feature about
it.

The sooner it is ab lished the better
for the country. Elitabeth City Fal
con. .

Probably the largest rock in the
known world is the South dome of the
Yosemite. Standing at the fork of the
uDoer valley, it rears itself, a solid
rocky leaf, 6,000 feet above the ground
A more powerful hand than that o
Titan has cut away the e;istern half
leaving a sheer precipice over a mile in
height. iso man ever trod the top o
this dome untill last year. Former
visitors gazed in wonder at the spike
driven into the rock by hardy spirit
who had repeatedly endeavored to
scale it. The shreds of rope danglin
in the wind told the story of their
failure. Last year, however, aftei
thousands of dollars had been expendet
several persons found their way to lb
top.

In the lennessee canvass Alt layioi
speaks for the Blair bill, and Bo
speaks against it like a ood Democrat
After the latter had ceased speaking ir.

Fayetteville the other afternoon, the
ladies of the town presented him with
a fiddle of white roses, with tl esc
words attached to the back:
"When Southern women aspire to politics

they are held up in derision,
But o'er our children's A B C's we want

no Federal supervision."
Bless the women of Ten nessee ! The

are Democrats to the core. And they
are poets, too. N. Y: Sun.

As was clearly foreseen by many, the
organization known as the Knights of
Labor has become the prey of designing
men. In the fourth district of thi-Stat- e

Mr. John Nicholas, of Raleigh. i

running for Congress, expecting thei:
united support, doubtless with good
cause, and we observe by the report of
Maj. Qrahain's speech at Raleigh last
Friday night, in the News ami Observer
of the 18th, that it was chiefly devoted
to an attempt to bring the Denv.jcratii
Knights to the support of the Dem i

cratic nominee. The Landmark.
aa

Before this century shall have rut
out journalism will oe the whole press,
the whole of human thought. Though:
will not have time to ripen ; or t
accommodate itself into the form of it
book. The book will arrive too late.
The only book possible soon will be the
newspaper.

NORTH CAROLINA In the Supekior
ROWAN COUNTY, i Court.

AUGTST 21st t86
J N Baker. J F Baker, W H Alley and

wife Margaret Alley, W J Ovcrrash and
wife Mary D Overcash, Frances E Slit-rril- l,

Mary M Mierrill and Bruner A Sherrill in-

fants under the Age of twenty one vears by
their next friend W T. Sherrill, O V Baker
and N I Baker infants under the aj;e ol
twenty-on- e years by their guardian E T
Goodman; D C Baker; N Baker and D
Baker infants under the age of twenty-on- e

years bv their guaidiau
Jacob M Eudy VV&.

Against
Florence Collins, Di-- f ts.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court by affidavit that Florence Collins,
the defendant above named is a non-reside- nt

of this State and cannot after iue
diligeuee le found in this State, and that
she is a necessary party to the above
named action.

It is now on motion ordered by the
Court that publication be made in the
Carolina Watchman for six successive
weeks notifying the said Florence the de-
fendant above named, to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court
for theCounjyof Rowan on the 9th day
of October lb86 and answer the complaint
tiled in this action in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court, and let her take
notice that if nhe fail to answer the said
complaint within that time, the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief de
mandcil in the complaint.

uiven under my hand this 21st dav of
AUgUkt 1886. J. M. HORAH, Clerk

Superior Court Rowan Co,

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF LAND.

In pursuance of an order of the Superior
Court ot Rowan, made at August term
1886, in the case of John Cv Foard vs R. F.
Johnston, I will sell at the Court House
door in Salisbury, on 3IOXDAY the 1st
DAY OF NOVEMBER; 1886, at public-auction-;

to the hij-hes- t bidder, the follow-
ing, tract of land, situated In Rowan county
and State of North Carolina, described as
follows: -

Known as the Mills lands" and
J' G' Fuming lands" adjoining J. G.
I1 lemming on ttiu North, Mrs. Carson on
the East, John Caonon and Jesse Powlason
the Sooth, aud J.D.Johnston and wife
and Dr. D. B. Wood on the West Con-
taining one hundred and twentv-on- e acres,
together with eight acres more or less
known as part of Kilpatrick lauds, adjoin-,U- S

P. S. Thompson and IItson'8 Heirs
and E. L. Johnsta. Terms of sale cash.

i r? L II . m.r.MrvT. , r.mv.j

a nuiftK PFRMHrNT. CERTAIM CURE FOR

Vigor o'r Uevelopmoat,
Cnnd bT i ndiacretionv ezcosaea. eto hoMfita tn a

Oarws nsoallr within n room... K Deoeption
nor buackery. Posi t.ve Preofa. fqU derlaUoa and
lover of HdTlr in Mmaw M "'"'fiirr,- -jfjilE HECICAL. CO, P.O. Drawer li.X

JL meiusrl Iwaoiss ai!
M5ILIHWrE8ALE KCil

A Lite Ezperieace. Rarr arkable and
quick cures. Trial Pac'xaffes. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WARD 5t CO. Louisiana, Mo,

ORGANIZED 1859

AHomaCoeipany
SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE.

Cash capital $30Q,(M)0

Total assets $750,000

Insures all classes pro-
perty at a equate rates.

Losse promptly ad-

justed and satisfactori-all- y

settled without any
litigation.

J. EH0DS3 B30OT2, Prest.
TO. 1 COAST, Sa:.

J. Allen Brown, Agt., Salisbury, N.t3.
24:!

For Sale at this Olce :

Land Deeds.... Real Estate Mortgage Deeds....
Sheriff licede of several different forms;

Chattel Mortgages Mortgage Sale Notices;
Magistrates' Summonses, Executions. subpoenas

Witness Tickets Transcripts, &e.
Bastardy Warrants and Bonds State Warrants,
Ball Boads ..Peace Bonds Appearance Bonds,
Appeal Bonds Prosecution Bonds... Ej:-'tme-

Writs summary Attachments.. .Boi.ds to make
Title.... Sale Notices for Administrators,

Trespass Ntiiies
A full line of Solicitors Indictment forms.

Numerous blank forms :or Superior Court C'leiks. . .

Several forms for use of Attorneys. .

And many Miscellaneous.
All which will be s.:d low ... BlahVs of ar,r and all

kinds printed to order in lest siyle and on good
paper at very low figures.

l'j vols, of Scientlflc Amercan.
1 No eacM of .lones' Law arc Equity.

850 lbs: Bruc 's second hand Bouigeols tied up
SO or So Konts advertising dl.splaj tyrje.

loJobtilug Fouls,
loo lbs. Large Bonier type.

pOne complete si cel. of Prtnilrg material tor a
five columu paper and Jcb ofilce, presses Included.

Many of ti e above Blank? and nearly jtll the
pr ntlng stock, will be sold very cheap for Cash or
on snort ume.

Richnioiid & Danville Railroad.
Western North Carolina Division.

General Passenger Office.
AS l SEVILLE, N. C. Aug 21, 1S"6.

Commencing Aug. 22. tlie following P;igsenger

Train Scheduler will be o; emUd over this di-

vision.

PitAIN NO. 5si h BAIN ;o. 3
WES'lM fflaiE Line EAST.

rrlve I i.ejvf ijnise Leave.
r m. 11 .5a s.iiisbui.v. .. 5 im'm r. M.

12.55 ,12 "i.ril St ttcsvhie 4 12 4 12
2.10 f 2 10 Newton 3 10 ; 3 10
2.43 2 4 Hickory 2 38 2 43
S.ixi :?3. Icaid . 1 5- -1 2 Itf
3 56

'
3 i6 .lorf.r ;ntoii 2S 1 2S

5.H2 5 02 Marion n 27 12 27Pi.
5 .13 I 5 : Old Fort n 56 II 57
5.52 5 Jii Lou ad Knob. 11 40
6.2 t 29 P.lack Mountain.. iO 52 Ifl 52
7.52 Asiie llle 9 511 110 01
S.43 I S '4 ' Alexaiiders 9 16 i 9 16
9 21 ! 9 z Marshall 8 40 '

10.17 '10 20 I Warm Springs.. 7 20 7 4T
10.40 Paint Poc f 7 mua

TRAIN No. 50.' TRA,X
WEST. M In

Arrive, j Leave. A ri Leave
i.a. 1 20Pi! iSallsbur' M12 40
2 43 2 44 i,r.uties tie 11 11 2a
3 56 Hi !jiewten 10 38 10 17

4 33 B1 j ! Hickory . ie is 9 41
6 03 09 jlcard 9 50 9 I'i

'5 44 i U i.Morgitnton 9 26 4rt
6"9 .9 If.Marion 8 30 7 30
7 3u ?i Old rort 7 9 6 57
8 HO :

s 25' .Bound Knob 7 20 6 "

9 07 9 0T Black Mountain 24 5 J9f
1" 00 JO f8 j Stie.Ville 5 it 4 31
10 4S 4S ji Alex.inilfrs 4 43 3 43
11 30 SO jMarshall 4 01 3 01
12 Warm Springs. 1 35 2 00
3 25 M Puiiit Bock 1 15

TKAIN No. 7 ' Tit A.N Nov
WEST. Mirpliy Biv;--- -

Arrive Leave Arrive Leave
A M. 10 15ah shevliie 3 20 P. 31.

11 11 '11 12 'Turnplpe 2 15 t 15

12 31 12 40r Wnyncsvllle ilS sera1 l ce
j

t 35 2 ?5 Sylva 10 2 1 2T
2 4 2 1'1 liWebfter ... ho 15 10
3 3 r,

' Whittler ... 9 28 29
4 20 4 25 I Charleston 8 8 45

i .W.
7 05 r. if . Hjarretts.... 6 o

Meal stations.
Trains No's. 50 and 61 run solid between Louisville

and Salisbury caiT.v Ins Pullman Sleepers between
CtnctnaUt; Louisville and Knaxvtile also betw een
Warm Springs and Ooldsboro.

Trains No. 52 and 53 run solid between Morrlstowrn
and Salisbury carry lng Lelghtrm Sleeping cars be--i
iwrrn uwiuawga a,nu Asneviiie.

W. A. TURK, a. o. p. A. Asheille. N. c.
C W. CHE MtS, . C. P. a. Richmond Va.
V. E. Mi BET. Supt. Ashevtlle N. C.

ua file in Philadelphia,THIS paper; the Ncwsiprr Adver-tisHi-

Ajtpucv of Ilewira.
N. W. AVER ft COM, enr uu'Juinzexl acenta.

en Thnruuil Tril
neKssss ssslias toUentaftlaMfnimmitj

JBJL - IjtMJSahE. ol whom tonic n fnlltnui.l
meoSiaad ware restored to health fav bm of 1

PROF, rocMINAL PAST LLES

die Arre.1 Mf-n-. T.t f.r:i v:?. i, .n.
!? iM hrpkaat down men to the fall enjoyment of

Jrtoft sad fall Maaly StmagUi and Visoroos Health.
x j i nose win aoawr irom tae mnny ooaoore aiaeaaeshvoawht about by Indiscretion. EsosanOmr-Brsi- a

Work, or too free IndoiKencn. wo ask that yea send us
er hasm srita statemen of oar tfoabts, ad ssBpS

XSiLt PA(TK AGE FHFR. wf it TTlnetM Pamrbtete.
RUPTUKE9 PERSONS Cn have FREE

BY Tilt BARREL Ai
ENNISS' Drug Store,

9, 'ss tr.

FRESH TURNIP SEED I

The Earlieat and Best Turnip 81 for
ENNISS'

TRUSSES Of all kind, t

reduced prices, at ENNISS'.

Pruif Jars!
C HE PER TH A N EVER.

ALSO

Xbbr Kings for Fruit Jam, at

SCAB'S PRESERVING POWDERS

For aaJe at ENNISS.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

MACHINE OIL
Fr Threshers, Uenper,and Mower at

EN N 1SS .

PRESCRIPTIONS!
If joa wast jour prescriptions pot up

Beeper than anywhere else go to
EHNISS' Drug Store.

iVy, 6:65.-- tl.

Enniss' Blackberry Cordial,
YOU

Disentot v. Diarrhoea. Flux, &c, for sale
At ENNISS' Drug store.

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks and

Lopyrignis
Obtained, and all other business In the U. S. Patent
Oflloe attended to rr Moderate Fees.

our office is opposite the V. S. Patent OfHce, and
we can obtain PutentH in less time than those re-

mote from Wa.-ii- t iu'U'n
Rend Model or drawing1. We advise as to patent-

ability free of ciiujge; and wake So oAarge ue
Obtain 1'attnt.

We refer her to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money Order Dlv.. and to ofllelalsof the U. S. Pat
ent omce. For circular, advice, trnis ana rerer
ences to actual clients in your own Slate or county
wrlteto C. A, SNOW & CO..

Opposite Patent Oflice, Washington 1). C.
Oct. si.'ss.-t- f

FIRE and LIFE
INSURANCE

AGENCY
OF

JiaffllMcMuUiUr.

IvCprsenting .a lino of Com-
panies qual to any in North
Carol n . Insures against loss
or damage by Fire, Lightning,
Wind Storms, Tornadoes or Cy-
clones.

--1 Policies written on short no-
tice at lowest possible rates.

Be sure $nu call before insur-
ing your LIFE or PROPERTY.

Royal Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Liverpool, ha the larg-
est net surplus of any Fire In-uran- ce

Company in the world.
All losses paid as soon as ascer-
tained without the usual dis-
count for cash payments.

Office, next door to A. C.
Harris'.

Fcb25:ly.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

atEKK CR4IGK. L. 11. C I.KSI L NT .

CRAIG E & CLEMENT,
Attornoya A.t Xj.

Jalubuky, N . C.
Feb. 3rd, 1881.

HARRIS' I
NERVOUSOEBILITY
OnoAKic
Iucrand

Weakness
minim:!

QjMCnfdlMMBI, bat
flinRthe skilled

wilt frtaoutuf ul indiscretion.ARADtOALOUfte FOR JO tree tndulirenee. or
5ver hrnln work. Amid
the imposition ot pretrn

DEBILITY. E I tiou$ remedies for these
troubles. Oct oar r rce

Crpanic Weakness,! Circular ind Trial Pack-nge.a- nd

lean important
& PHYSICAL I tacts before taUac treat,

I merit daevhnc. TakeDECAY, 811BE Kemlot that has... . w . - CURED thousandt, doca

ftgq man. Mot latrrikrc wtih alien.
t ion to bu inraa, or cauas

Tested for ovEn8tx pain or inenveninc ia
Years bv any way. Founded onuse in many (entitleac mrdical princt-pta- a.

Thousand Cases. By dirct application
to the aeat of diacaae Ma
epecifie Influence ia fe't
without delay. The ont-trr- -il

& TRIAL function i of the hu-
manFACKAQEa orjranism la restored.
The animating elements

TltKATUJEirT. at life, which Tiaee beta
Ono Month, - $3,001 the

waated
rtatient

sre firmheoomr,
back-an- al

f ..
7.0l fu and wpidlT (taint buth

BnasExsaiYigur,
HARRIS REMEDY CO., M F2CHEMI1TS

MS." 8t-- ST- - Lotrrst MO
R U P1? PERSONS! Not a Tru.e.

POTJTZ'SNORSE AKO CATTLk POWDERS

'Spiriitrvj

--JUSTUS ."i' " ftl rVrra or
. . otsr are wi in ttma.

.'."J1" w,u went fi.P" Fwvi"it
. . P1W. i au' will" it-- . ..., ... ...

n- - rn,:p

JTonu--
a Pwter iii enm r WMiM almnat rturTP.y' "''''f" .r.-- s ami ait!ar .ir.le.t.

VA IP T. TOUTS. T - c r r i etc.

J. FT Rrmi I)rujririst. A tut. V

It is observed that the marriageable
trirls talk horse because it is the lan
guage of the groom. - Tid-B-H.

Artemisia, and the Colossus at Rhodes.- -

Th seven wonders of the worm m
modern times are the printing press,

the steam engine, the spinning jenny,
the telephone, the phonograph, tele-ura- ph

aud electric light. The so-call- ed

"seven wonders of the ancients were

mere trifles compared with those of the
present time. iue wuvir pu nuv.
would sink into insignificance could
heir Guilders have seen a lightning

express train at full speed.

The Georgia Philosopher.

An Interesting Article From Bill Arp.

Pulling fodder looks like a hard busi- -
a i i i il U1J 1

ness. my tenants eet to tne nem eunv
while the grass and the weeds and the
morning trior? vines are all wet with
dew. and the ground is all sticky with
moisture. Thev are soon wet up to their
knees, and their

.
pants

.
flop around their

a i A 1 1 I

ankles and the dewdrops tall m tneir
sleeves, but they don t seem to mind
it. Bv and bv as the sun mounts up
over them the dew disappears, and the
sultry heat comes down and there is
no chance for a breeze m the low
ground corn, but still they pull away,
and talk and laugh as merry as if they
were having a frolic. Then they have
to tfe it up and carry it through long
rows to the end of the held, aud the
big pile of twenty or thirty bundles is
all over their heads and shoulders, and
they go bumping along among the
corn-stal- ks and get the trash all down
their necks and in their eyes, but stil
they don't mind it, and brag how
many bundles they carried and never
dropped nary one.

There is something mighty cheerfu
about willing labor, toil that is con
tented sweat that is no curse.
couldn't pull fodder if I was willing
but I am not willing If I hadja step
ladder and a boy to tote it from stock
to stock and there was no dew and the
sun was behind a cloud, I might ven
ture a short; row. Being willing is
the great thing about labor. Being
willing is the secret of success in any-
thing. I heard an old man say that
any man could stop drinking whiskey
or chewing tobacco if he was willing.
He must get his own consent the first
thing and then it is easy to do.

It is a man's nature to work up ex-

actly to h,is tension. His task must be
done. Pulling fodder is disagreeable,
but the farmer's mind has been worked
up to that for years, and so it is all
right. It is part of his business. We
all string up our nerves and our will to
the tension of our condition, our necessi-
ties. It is like turning the screw of a
violin to get the strings up to the
chord. When they slacken they won't
play in harmony and we must tighten
the tension again. Dr. Felton lives
two miles from town, and I live five,
and mv nabor Weeras lives ten. The
doctor s road is just as Jong to him as
mine is to me or as the ten mi'es is to
nabor Weems. We have all got used
to the task, the journey, and screwed
our fiddles up that tension, but I would
get awful tired if I had to go as far as
Weems, and Dr. relton wouldn t live
where I do for anything. The doctor
is sorryor me, and I am sorry for
Weems, and he is sorry for somebody
beyond him, but our svmpathv is wast
ed in this world, but it shows a erood
heart to have it. As the burden is, so
the strength shall be. If labor is re-
warded it is all rieht. Rowland savs
he don't mind pulling fodder at all if
it don't get wet and spoil in curing.
Contentment is what we all want, and
the poor man can be as contented m
the rich one if his labor is rewarded u
reasonable reward. Then it is willing
labor. The watchman iroes on dn,v

at midniifht. The doctor
hears the door bell ring willinelv when
deep sleep has possessed him on a cold
and stormy night. The night editor
of the daily paper is a slave to the
lamp. Every true man will screw his
courage up to the sticking point if the
reward is in sight.

Always Bear in Kind.
That the selfish man never forgets
himself.
That what a man should not say he

should not hear. y
That continued cheerfulness is a

manifest sign of wisdom.
That contentment is better than

money and just about as scarce.
That when misfortune is afar off,

we oftenTush out to meet her.
That our vices are like our nails; if

we cut them they will grow out again;
That pride is as cruel a beggar as

want and a great deal more saucy.
That experience is a torch lighted

among the ashes of all our delusions.
That beauty that does not make a

woman vain makes her very beauti-
ful.

That the street will be clean if every
one will sweep before his own house.

That mens muscles move better
when their souls are making merry
music.

That it is easier to suppress the iirst
desire than to satisfy all that fol
low it.

That senants are made of the same
material as yourself, ifeven rriv m

1 j: i.i . ., J
uiLLcruuuy put togetner.

TV mivon t fall out with a man because
ne ooesu t fancy you; perhaps he can't.
Our likes and dislikes are not absolutely
at our control. Yet the fires of grace
uiwju iubc ana cause souls to run to--
gemer that are by nature diverse and
even antagonistic.

We make too little of what we say
of others, and a great deal too much of

1 what they say ofue.

YOU WAHT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGTJBEs

Oall on the undersigned at NO 2 rRow- - ' D. A. ATWjSCU-
Agreat for the "CardwellThresher-Saliabury- ,

NC, June 8th tf.

Garden Seeds
given away at Ennis DrueStore. If you buy one dollar's
worth of garden seeds ordrurrl

give 10 papers of fresh garden
cuMree ,iu lobaeeo seed

iree ior ou cis. worth of garden
bwus ur iiit'tliCllies

- 19:tf.

TETTErv

I ITT IHTsTirj f TsTsl

ITTE
To !bc n.-ot'- s oi i . .

tvaTe'.f ,-
- ar.d new w 'tl' . i

ach Blltera L-- puculrmv !':
Btrength.'t;s tl;e tiigi-j- tt . v

'
..

braes the" it.ty.icui cnerjrie:; :

lul iuflueiicvs. " It removes add i

malarial fever, cotiaUpai.ou, tly-p- . ,
J Ktiihfully stimulates the kWneys m i
blaudi-r- , "and enriches as well as jmrifi't
the biood. tVUien overcome bv fuiiue
whether mental or physical, the vtvarj
and dvbi!iiat.-d-fln- it ft reliable source ta
renewet strength aiHi comfort. For tala
by all DrugfiaU and Deakrs generally.

TU
ILLS

25 YEARS m USE.
Tte Greatest MeiicclJiumph of th.9 Age!

SYWIPTOBflS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite, Ilotve! c costive, Pal a 1st

the bead, tt i t h a stall sensation ta tbs
back part, Fain under the shoalder-blad-e,

1T u Jlnesa after eatlav, with a dis-
incline t ion to exertion of body or salad.
Irritability of temper, Low apirita, with
a fcclinscf havine neglected some daty.
Weariness, Dizziness, Flntterlaff at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache
over tbo right eye, Restlessness, with
fitful dreams Hlffbly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S FlLXA are especially adapted

to such cases, ono doso effects such m
ebangn of feel i n g s s to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the A ppetit .and cause the
body to Take on thut tbs system M
nonrfshetl, ar.l by their Tonic Action ea
the liKCSt ivo OrKa.ua, rteaular Stools ara
yro'l acd Price st .c . 4tWarray Ht.W.T.

Tune HAIR DYE.
eGcAT IlAtn cr Wqiskkks changed to a
Gloss r Black bv a single application of
this Drz. It irr parts a natural oolor. acts
instantancisiT. Sold by Druggist" or
pent by exprc t on roceipt of 91.
OfHce. 44 .Vi array Ct., Now York.

Stilvscribe now for the WATCHMAK.

IF YOO WANT TO

FILL TOUR GAME BAG,
AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

I JSTON
MS Pi PS-a-wd

SHOT GUNS.
All (he Latest Improvements.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS,
ADDRESS

Lamberson, FurmantGo.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E.Remington&Sons'
Sporting Arrns scd Ammunitiaa,

28! & 283 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

WESTEKN OFFICE,
D. H. LAMBERSON A CO.,

73 State Street, Chicago, Ot
ARMORY, - - - ILION, N. Y.

NGTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS, SPADES.
HADE IN THE BEST HANKER, BT SKILLED VMUtsV

tElEafSER THAT 933 CCODS Alt ALWAYS KLUNi.

One Piece of Solid Steel.
NO HOLES OR RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLA0C.

SEMD FOR CIRCOUAUfc.

EEMIN GTON AGRICDLTU1UL CO..

ILION. v
Vcrr York Omce. tlS Chambers

cuffF Avoi.i the iutoosstiess as I

uic. lor tn au trout)Mi, sase all toaoaa
l wnoae oniy aim u to Diana tneir n
Ittm,. lmc? SoUKfi asSsvT last ss.
KJU&EU toauxU, does ass saasnass
'wuh attention so easiness, or SaSSS Data
or iticoii i tniei.ee in any war. Founded

SO.7 ron sc.enuiio medical DnnelDies. By Strses
rapp'.k-aiion- t th seat of dlissat stasaaams
laaoeiieaisfclt witltont delay. Tbeaataral
etiunsoftho haa saspatsjl risanrai Toe

wsstodsalinatinc e'lemeiits of lite are jtieea back, dsl
becomes soeemal and saeassj saoas sou sttaasta lau aaaitn

TEEATHEIfT.-e- as Sati. S3 . Xx.lt. hms,0
KARRIS REMEDY CO., MrtS

$C3i It. Tenth Strict. BT. LOUIS. WO.
Trial cf our Applianoe. Ask for Terms!

BITTERS
CombinSn? IBOX with PC2K VEGETABLE
TONICS, qnleklr ad completely CLEASSE3
sad OBIt'HES THE JUAKtO, Quickens
tke aetioB of the LiTcr and JOdaeys. Clears tbs
complexion, rc atest he t, Lin saooih. It docs not
iajare the teeth, cause headache, or produce ou

ALL OT11EB 105 MEDICINES DO.
Phjrsicians and Drucsists crcry vs aerc recommend it

a. H. & Ttroou, of Murioa, Matm.. as: I
hwrnnwod Brown's Iron Bitters as a valuable te nia
fur enriching the blood, and removinc all dyspeytea
armptoms. It does not hurt the teeth."

Da R. X. DmELL, Rarcolds. Ind., says: I
have prescribed Brown's Irun Bitters in craes of
anavsaia and blood diseases also hen a tonic ass
needed, and it has provod thcrcughly satiafactorj."

Mr- - Wat. BTBH8. 26 St. Miry St.. Ken Orleans, La.,
ays: " Brown's Irun Bitters relieved mo in a case

of blood poisoning, and I heartily commend it to
those needing a blood puriSer.

Ma W. W. Moxakax. IWomhla, Ala., wt: "I
htve been troubled tr.m (UildaubJ with Impure
Blood and eruption en mv tice two bottle of
Brown's Iron B.tteM tiTottod a prict ci:ro. t
cr.nnot speak tuu .aly ot tl-- valual.o medicine.

Genuine has abow Trade Mirk find creased red lines
on wrapper. Ifuiise uo .thcr. Mcdd only by

KltOW : lilElUCAL. CO., ii W UK, MOa

4C GENTS
r FCFISAMFLC

bi'.a i rircL BOOK.
It frivfsttitLAK6UA6C

ami Ssatlstot si Cvart
newer and Snrss. 3000
diriVritt-kimi- . A -o tul
the Crown Rc'es et flirts,
tios wiiii Clovs. Pirasul.
Iliatikefcalel sadfaa. It
ix i ii- - aMtt ccat?lets wot k
or l lie kn-- ever pub-
lished.

j RlRTIMC Cent in
8enl

maimus
Fifteea

fo."
a snmp'.e fopv , af.) oar

' prlew' l msen t s. A Ken U"'VZj-- J Sf ' wiintt ! everywhere. Ad.
!SESIC!N PUB. CO.. 17 Keith Tenth 'let;, I sign's. Ps.

aimtmi mi?-- -fe5-v'l- SINGER 17
A S DAlo' TUlili.
b A I'nl I Sot cijiV AtsTturet3.

Clrcnae
25 K. GtSi St., rtril:i. r-s-

i;

(WoTjml nn Y! "( Spools)

A lll!i iil;t '. . .... i i tiin:i;
ill i , t 5LA K :m-- l lil

OR r.ir- - ul t. s.i!i I re. h
M E ON l.Y & li: l)". a ;lun N. CJ.

44;:!:ii

'.":. Vn:.:y. xs tk voted to t!ic best
:atf:v.;. ... w- - !).-.- . ;U ,t NurilT Carolina;
tO tile- - ll.' Iiti-.:.- t j, .,; tiu- - SUnyV illdtlS- -

U'i. i u.st.utt t uiixr i"t4.riii.-s-. Iht forests?,
- r at! i. or.-;.rr- !

'
ii.-- r v..ter-povc-r- s.

ii should :h- - i:i ytiir thmily. Subscribe
- r ii.

f E vV A i'CHM A i

JOB OFFICE

. IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

M linttim,
FROM

POSTERS
as big as a barn door do.rn to most delicate

Listing Sards.
V IV

Letter and Note Heads,

Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,
PAMPHLETS,

WlCt USTS,

5c3l anb Ipattj Iprojrammrs,

BLANKS
OF ALL K1NLS

Court and Magisterial,

3T"Orders solicited andsatlsfact : guaranteed

THIS Pk?l& rrW&SA'twmsJmt BSMtta iprv. St. i. wtr- - aarrfigt
tiracts in n;ae ttw it IS KsTW VtSi9iUij.

-

1
I

f. V


